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for whatever reason, they
seem to be on the rise
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Swear jars around the U.S.
should be frilI, brimming with
money. Butin a tough economy,
there's no money to put in them,
and that's causing a heck of a lot of
swearing.

"Find yourself cussing and
swearing more lately? You are not
alone. The averageAmerican is
dealing with much higher levels of
frustration, anger, arxiety and de-
pression right now," wrote Nancy
kwin, a Los Angeles psychothera-
pist, in her blog.

"Swearing's on the rise," Irwin
said in a recent radio interview.

"We're living through frustrating
times."

Loveland bartender Brian Miller
from Scotty O'Brians pub has seen
more cursingrecentlyin the bar.

"It's a bar, so I hear it all the time,
but come to think about it, it (curs-

ing) has gone up," Miller said.
, .,He- added that -mqlry_bar patrons
start talking about the economy
and start cursing more, then just
continue cursing a lot even when
the topic changes.

A 2006 AP/Ipsos sr.rwey found
that74 percent ofAmericans en-
counter profanity in public fre-
quently or occasionally. The same
studyfound that tr^/o-thirds of peo-
ple swear more than they did 20
years ago and that 64 percent ad-
mit to using the F-word.

Even Vice President Joe Biden
dropped the f-bomb in March
while heralding a $1.3 billion dona-
tion to Amtakwhen he said,
"Gimme a f---ing break," to a
friend near a microphone thatwas
on.

Miller also has noticed a ffierent
crowd cursing more: the "suit
type." Miller said he's witnessed
more business-like people cursing
more often at the bar.

Although some claim the econo-
myis tr.rmingup fhevolume on
swearing, others a-re not so sure.

"A set of 10 words that has re-
mained stable over ttre past 20
years accounts for 80 percent of
public swearing," wrote Timothy
Iayfrom the Departrnent of Psy-
chology at Massachusetts College
of Liberal Arts.

And some past politicians, such
as U.S. President Harry Truman,
were renowned for their blue
streaks.

"Swearing can be a harmless
coping mechanism - but know
your audience," said Irwin.

She said ttrat it works well as a re-
lease but not in a formal social set-
ting.

lVith depression, suicide, arxiety,
self-abuse and road-rage on the
rise, "Ifyourlanguage is out ofcon-
trol, you're OKinmybook," kwin
said.


